Food Ordering Options
1. CertCo – Previously Capitol Centre Market
If you are ordering food from CertCo, here is important updated information. To clarify, Capitol Centre Market is not involved
with Canstruction this year. CertCo is allowing MOM to order wholesale through their on-line purchasing website. Capitol Centre
Market (CCM) is where the teams need to go to see what is available for purchase from CertCo. The Food Request Sheet for CertCo
is attached and in the Example tab, you'll see where to find the ordering codes. Mainly you need to fill out the item description,
quantity of each unit, and the store code (found on the shelf tag). We'll email back with case sizes and pricing.
You may look at the products available at the store and fill in the food request form (see attached) to give to MOM
at CanstructionMadison@momhelps.org AND elaine@momhelps.org by April 9. The CCM UPC/bar code may work as well, but for
timely processing of your order, the store code is quicker for MOM to use. When we receive your food request, we will reply with
cost and purchase details, then will wait for your confirmation before placing your order with CertCo. The food will be delivered to
the mall on build day.

2. Hy-Vee at Westgate Mall
If you are interested in working with Hy-Vee, once you have visited the store and decided upon possible options, you can email
Jeremy Low ( 1392asstdirper@hy-vee.com ), Assistant Store Director at Hy-Vee with logistics and questions. Use "Canstruction" in
the Subject line, to help him more readily identify your email. When ordering, you will need the store order code shown on the
attached shelf pricing tag with desired quantities and he will get back to you with pricing info. He will also order the product and it
will be delivered directly to the Hy-Vee store. We are working with Jeremy to have the product transported to West Towne Mall on
the morning of Build Day. If you go with this option, please send us a note letting us know.

Both options will direct bill MOM if requested and your team can pay MOM.

3. Shopwoodmans.com
Woodman’s has everyday low prices that may be competitive. They will deliver for a $10.00 fee. MOM may be able to assist with
delivery as well depending upon the number of orders.

4. Choose any store, retailer or wholesaler
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